Melfyn Dean Price
September 12, 1964 - November 30, 2019

Melfyn Dean “Mel” Price, 55, of Jefferson City, passed peacefully in his sleep on
November 30, 2019. Mel, the only child of Terry and Patricia (Jones) Price, was born on
September 12, 1964 in Merthyr Tydfil, Wales, United Kingdom, and was educated at
Pontlottyn Primary and Cyfarthfa High Schools. In 1982, Mel and his parents emigrated to
Australia.
In Australia, Mel worked for the Department of Conservation and Land Management for 17
years. His first marriage ended in divorce, but produced his beloved daughters Sarah and
Megan. In 2000 Mel married Paula (Garceau) and eventually moved to the United States
permanently, first living in Maine and finally in Missouri. For the last 14 years Mel was an
over the road truck driver with Werner Enterprises. Mel will be remembered for his
intelligence, dry wit and sarcastic sense of humor. He was a voracious reader and he
enjoyed collecting silver coins.
Besides his parents and daughters of Perth, Western Australia and his wife of Jefferson
City, left to mourn Mel’s passing are four step-children: Laurie of Rockingham, Vermont,
Alexandra of Jefferson City, Missouri, Sean of Manchester, New Hampshire and Kasey of
California, Missouri; and three grandchildren that he adored: Cameron, Lorelai and Benny.
Also surviving are his in-laws, including Gloria and Jim Pinkerton of Vernon, Vermont who
sponsored his immigration to the United States, cousins, and dear friends too numerous to
list individually.
Friends will be received from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Thursday, December 5, 2019 at
Houser-Millard Funeral Directors, where services will follow at 1:00 p.m. with Rev. Joe
Skiles officiating. In life, Mel loved to travel, but part of his heart remained in his home
country, so following the memorial services in Jefferson City and Western Australia, Mel’s
final resting place will be the rolling hills of Troedrhiwfuwch, Wales.
In lieu of flowers, family has requested that expressions of sympathy be made to the
charity of donor’s choice.

Arrangements are under the direction of HOUSER-MILLARD Funeral Directors, 2613
West Main Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (573) 636-3838. Condolences may be
left online for the family at www.millardfamilychapels.com.

Events
DEC
5

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Houser-Millard Funeral Directors
2613 West Main Street, Jefferson City, MO, US, 65109

DEC
5

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Houser-Millard Funeral Directors
2613 West Main Street, Jefferson City, MO, US, 65109

Comments

“

My big cuz
Some of my earliest memories have you in them. We were together all the time.
Only massive distances kept us apart.
RIP mate.
Heartfelt condolences to Paula and her family from everyone in Perth.

Lee Jones - December 05 at 08:41 AM

“

Fruit Abounds was purchased for the family of Melfyn Dean Price.

December 04 at 11:43 AM

“

Dear Paula and Family , I was so saddened to hear of your loss....Mel was always
kind and polite , and treated us with respect .... I didn't feel like he was judging me or
looking down at me or others ..... He was always a joy to be around ..... I didn't see
him very much , but I will miss him.... I could see you where a close happy family and
I'm sorry for your loss !!!I will be praying for your family !!! Love Aunt Mary

Mary E. Petit - December 04 at 09:09 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Melfyn Dean Price.

December 03 at 08:30 PM

“

uncle Mike and UB, Uncle Gerry and Mary Petit purchased the Heavenly Heights
Bouquet for the family of Melfyn Dean Price.

uncle Mike and UB, Uncle Gerry and Mary Petit - December 03 at 03:33 PM

“

James and Gloria Pinkerton and Family purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for
the family of Melfyn Dean Price.

James and Gloria Pinkerton and Family - December 03 at 12:27 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Melfyn Dean Price.

December 03 at 08:04 AM

“

Met mel on the dollar general account in fulton.along with schrek who also has left us
too early.they were great guys,intelligent,funny,the world is a lesser place without
them.im not good with words but they will forever be in my heart and my deepest
condolences for his family.he truly will be missed.
Old trucker buddy,gadget

Tony whitlock - December 03 at 06:30 AM

“

So sorry to hear this sad news. Heartfelt condolences to you and your family, as well
as Mel’s family and friends near and far.. I first met Mel when I started work at Dept
Environment and Conservation in Australia. Mel was a skillfull builder and Machine
Operator and able to turn his hand well to any project. I remember Mel had a big
heart, but also a quick wit and strength of character and presence that meant he was
more than able to hold his own with some of the more troublesome characters of
those early days. Mal always had my back. The world has lost a good man.

Shaun Attwood - December 03 at 12:16 AM

“

Oh boy I remember when i was first introduced to him by shrek I was out of place
teenager stuck in Fulton I hear a voice saying oh God another one. Time has past
since my first car wreck taking my brother work... I'm 29 now I wound up driving a
truck and sure enough here's mel doing boats I'm doing boats and he as a kind
hearted person says ( oh god it's you what's do you want ) and I said a burger would
be good he laughed I laughed and he goes so you drive a truck now .. mel was most
kind hearted honest gentlemen I ever met to take a stranger to the petro buy him
food bring him back to the dc definitely made waiting for mum to come get me a lot
easier take it easy mel up there

Arthur Adam's - December 02 at 10:23 PM

“

I am truly saddened at his passing. Mel was my trainer at Werner Enterprises. His
outstanding talent and his humor made life on the road bearable. Because of his
teaching techniques I too became trainer. I always aspired to be his best student and
train in the way of my mentor. Forever in my heart. Crikey Mate, you left us too soon.

Joe Delendeck - December 02 at 05:25 PM

“

Mel and I became close friends over the years and spoke several times a week. It
was always a pleasure to talk with him. He will be missed deeply. My deepest
symapathy to the family. REST IN PEACE, MY FRIEND.

Chuck Hower - December 02 at 05:19 PM

“

Mel was a great friend of mine I worked with him many years at the Dollar General
account I always talked to him at least once a week and sometimes more I really
enjoyed talking to him and I really will miss him as a fellow trucker and great friend

Fred Pracock - December 02 at 04:20 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Melfyn Dean Price.

December 02 at 03:22 PM

“

Mel was part of my Werner team running for Tracker boats, my deepest sympathy to
you and your entire family. Mel was an extremely great driver, great person and a
great man and I will miss him. I work with a lot of drivers and Mel was always kind,
considerate and very professional, he was indeed one of my very favorites and I’m
extremely sad to hear of your loss and our loss. May God be with you to get you
through these tough times and I will pray for your family. Sincerely, Annette Griffin
and family

Annette Griffin - December 02 at 02:51 PM

